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CALEND.AR FOR SCIIOO¿ OF LA\Y, 194'.1946
Su¡rl¡¡en TRIMEsTER, 1945
Juþ Z-Tuesdayr R€gistration and ûrst day of instruction
Aøgast 25-Saturday: Close of ûrst term
Seþteøber 3-Monday: Registration ¿nd first day of instruction, second term
October 27-Saturdayz Close of pummer session
University Convocation, 7*5 P. m'
'\TrNTnn Tnrvpstrn
Noue'ruber Z-Friday Registration and ûrst day of instruction
Dace¡nbet 22-27-Sawda¡' to Thursday inclusive: Christmas recess
Febraøy 27-rVednesday: Close of Vinter Trimester
Spn¡rtc Tn¡¡v¡¡srER, 1946
Mørcb 4-Monday: Registration and trst day of instruction




Umphrey Lee, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., President of the
Uniuersity
Eugene Blake Hawk, 8.D,, D.D., LL.D, Adm.inistrøtiue Yìce
Presìdent
Charles Shirley Potts, M.4., LL.B., S.J.D., Deøn of Faculty
Clyde Emery, 4.8., LL.B,, Secretøry of Føculty
Robert Lee Brewer, A.8,, Regìstrør of tbe [Jniuersity
Layton Vever Bailey, Bøsiness Mntøger of the tJniuersity
Jennie Smith Fogel, 8.M., Secretøry
FULL-TIME FACULTY
Cunn¡"rs Srun¡,py Porrs professor of L¡w
¡{,.8. and A,M., 1902, LL.B., 1909, University of Texas; S,J,D., 1926,
Harvard; Professor of Law, University of Texas, t9O9-192i, Assisr¿nr
Dezn, 1914-1921; Thayer Teaching Fellow, Harvard Law School, 1925-
1926; Professor of Law, rVashington University, t9z6-t9L7i Southern
Methodist Univcrsity since 1927,
Roy \Ør¡,r.¡¡,rvr McDoNero'e professor of Law
8.S., Southern Methodist University, f940; LL,B., 1927, lJníversity of
Texas; LL,M., Columbia University, l94t; General practice in Dallas,
1927-L9t8i Lecturer, Dallas School of Law, t9Z9-1937; Visiting pro-
fessor, University of Texas, Summer, 1939; Research Fellow, Columbia
University, L940-1941¡ Southern Methodisr University since 1918.
C¿yor Elør,Ry professor of. Law
A,-8., 1921, University of Visconsin; Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, l92l-
1923; LL.B,, 1930, Harvard; General practicc in Dallas, 19lA-l9l6i
Associate Professor of Law, Baylor University, lgl6-L93g; Southern
Methodist University since 1938.
Roy RoneRT R¡y'r Associate professor of Law
4.8,, t924, Centre College; LL,B., 1928, University of Kentucky; S,J.D,,
1930, University of Michigan; Rescarch Fellow, University of Michigan,
1928-1929 i Visiting Professor, Vanderbilt University, ßf7-1939 ; Univer-
sity of Colorado, Summer, 193 l; University of Michigan, Summer, 1939i
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A,.8., 1911, J.D., f9ll, University of Iowai Augustus Leobold. M-o-ruis
r"ito*, coi"*¡ia Universitv, 193!'7934; 
-LI:'M', 1934, Columbia Uni-
.r"iri.y; G"t"t"l Practice in Cleveland, Ohio, 1934-1918; Visiting Pro-
f"*.,'Uoio"ttityoflowa,Summer,lg40;SouthernMethodistUniversity
since 1938.
Ro¡Bnt BBr¡ToN Lownv':' 
'\ssistant Professor of Law
B,S.L', 1915, LL.B,, 19t7, Northwestern llniver-sity¡ '{ustin Sch-olar.at
University of Berlin, 1952, and London School of Economics' 1931; Aide
ã oup"ty Administrator, ÑR¡, tgrl-t134; General practice in Chicago;
. 
ß37-193si Southern Methodist University since 1938'
Associate Professor of Law
Instructor in L¿v¡
LL,B., 19t9, University of Texas; General practice in- Âustin, \232-\?4.?;
Part-ii*" Instructor in Business Law, University of Texas, 1940-l94zi
irr*o",o, in Navigation, Meteorology and Aerodynamics, Coleman Flying
School, 1942-1944; Southern Methodist University since 1944'
PART-TIME FACULTY
FfBNnv D. ArrN, A.B', 1922, Southwestern University; LL'B', 192''
University of TexasÃtt""l.t"á with Robertson' Leachman, Pâyne, Gardere, and
Lancaster
'V' or km et' s C om þens ø tìtn
Zsr.r,NBn E¡-ontocr, A.8., 1927, Amherst; LL'B', 1930, Harvard
Trusts
JorrN Paur. JecrsoN, Eight years as- Special Assistant to United
States Attorney Gãtterai, handling tax appealq--member of
firm of Thompson, Knight, Flarris, \Øright, & Veisberg
Taxøtìon
SrBpHsN Lrnn¡-rwc Mevo, A.8.,7927, Southern Methodist Univer-"*-;t;ttn.,-o"it", échool'of Law. For m"lv" years Assistant '1
to'tle Coúector of Internal Revenue, Dallas \




Ravr'roNo Mrn¡,rN Mvrns, 4.8., 1915, LL.B,, 7917t University of
Texas
Legal Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Oìl aød. Gøs Løut
JoHm Ar-r,rN Rewr,iNs, LL,B., 1918. Universityof Texas
J,rdge 116th District Court, Dallas
Cfuitr Procedurc ønd Triâl Tøctìcs
.. Se:r¿uBr- G¡nr-¡¡rp \ØrNsruno, 4.8., 1930, University of North
Carolina; LL.B., 19tt, Duke University; LL.M., 1934, Co-
lum'bia University
,{ssociated q/ith the firm of Thompsôn¡ Knight, Harris,
. \ü¡rig\t, & rüØeisberg
Tøxøtì.on
J-
6 The School of Law
GENERAL INFORMATION
The School of Law is open to both men and woÍlen' Its aim is
to prepare students for the practice of law in any state, and to
"tt"ãnrãg" scholarship and 
research. It also offers the advantages
of legallraining to itudents of government and public administra-
tion, and to those who are planning to enter business careers.
--
HISTORY
The School of Law was established by resolution of the Board
of Trustees February 70, 1925. It was formally opened on thq
fifteenth of the following September with a faculty of two and
a student body of twenty. The ú.rst class, consisting of twelve men
and one'woman, was graduated in June, 1928.
In 1927 the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools
approved by the Council on Legal Education of the American Bar
Ássociation, and in 1929 it was admitted to membership in the
'{,ssociation of American Law Schools' ßy 1941, its faculty hadincreased to seven full-time teachers and ten part-time lecturers,
and a student body of more than 200.
THE T\øO DIVISIONS
In 1938 the Dallas School of Law, which h¿d been established
n 1925 by the Young Men's Christian Association of Dallas and
had been sponsored by distinguished members of the Dallas bar,
w"r m.rg"d with the School of Law of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity. Since that time the School of Lav¡ has operated both a Day
Division ¿nd an Evening Division.
Prospective students are urged wherever possible to pursue their
law studies in the Day Division. Preparation for the law ¿s a
profession is a serious business, and, to be well done, requires a
large expenditure of time and erìergy. Day classes should be pre-
ferred even if the student has to spend a material part of his time
in earning a portion of his expenses and as a result requires a
longer time to 6nish his law course.
¡Speeding the Law Course 7
LIBRARIES
The classrooms, ofrces, and library of the School of Law are
situated on the firsr rv¡o floors of the easr wing of Dallas Hall, the
central building on rhe campus.
The Law Library conrains about 25,000 well-selecred books,
including. practically all reported cases of the national gor.rrr-"ot
and all the srares, from the American Revolution ro "rhe presenr
time, and practically all English reported cases from the tlrne of
Flenry VIII. It subscribes ro more than fifty legal periodicals, and
has complete_ûles of forty. It also has a good 
"ã11."ìion of diçsts,statutes, and textbooks. In addition, the new, air-conditioned
Fondren Library, containing 120,000 catalogued books and pamph-
lets, is near-by and is available at all times to law students. ^
ADVANT,q.GES
The classes in the School of Law are small, rarely containing
^:r: +T. forty students. As a resuh, srudenrs have tire advantagãof individual atrention and close personal relarions with the'ír
teachers. The case merhod of instruition is used, and all students
prepare materials for class presentation and are encouraged to
participate in classroom discussions,
The location of Southern Merhodist University is another ,ad-
vantage for law srudenrs. Dallas, with its State and Federal
courts, its great wholesale, banking, and oil interests, and its
wealth of interesring lidgation, presãnts a laboratory for the law
student and an opporruniry for ihe student to become acquainted
with the worh of outsranding members of the bench and bir.
The Lecturers, prominent judges and practicing lawyers who
offer certain courses in the Day and Evening Divisions,- give in-
struction in rhe specialized fields in which they have won iecogni-
tion.
SPEEDING UP THE LA\Ø CO,URSE
For the duration of the war emerg€ncy, the following changes
have been made to speed the srudent ro tir h* degree:
-1. Our College of Arrs and Sciences has arranged, and mosr
other accredited colleges have arranged, summer sõssions of full
semester length so that the_pre-law stuclcnt can secure in one long
session ancl two summers the d0 semester-hours of credit requireãfor admission to the School of Law. The result is thau a st;denr
wh_o graduates from high school in May, 1945, can, by attending
cgllege continuously frorn July 2, be ready ro enrer'the Schoof
of Law in October, 1946.
2. For the duration of the war, the minimum age required for
admission to the School of Law has been reduced fiom i9 to 1A.
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J, By continuous attendance PPon tle law classes, summer and
winter, å ,trrd"t t can complete the usu-al three-year course in two
calendar years in the Day Division, or the tour-yeâr evemng course
in three calendar years.
From this it will be seen that a period of only three calendar
y.r.r-."a one additional summer ,.prt"ter the high-school graduate
from his law degree.
E)(PENSES
A. IN rr-rr D¡Y DIvrs¡oN
Tuition.-The tuition for full work in the Day Division of the
School of Law is $150 per trimester of 15 u¡eeks' For a course of
less than nine semester-ito.l.r, the tuition is $18 Per-semester-hour
for the first three hours and $16 per semester-hour tor each addr-
ii,onal hour." Tuition for each term of the Summer trimester is
$7 5.
Student Acliuity Fee.-All regular stud€nts in the University'
in"lrrdlrrg la* stt ierrts in the Day Division, pay^the Student Ac-
tivitv ,Fãe of $11'50 each for the \Øinter and Spring tri'meste-rs'
inir'f.. is assessed by the Students' Association, and pays for
ti"L.rr to all athletic contests on the camPus' for the students'
;;;;i, ,tt" *"Ài-*..kly newspaper and other activities in which
the students are int€rested"r
Librøry Deþosit'-All students make a library deposit of $5.at the
beginnin! of ihe school year, It is rerurned to the student at the end
of"the yár less any deductions for damages or fines'
Pøtmtent of Acccvunts.-Tuition and other fees are payable at the
U.gi;i"g of'each trimester, but arrangements may. be made with
thã B.rriies Manager of the University to pay in instalments for
a small carrying charge'
r.¡q
I
B. I¡r rrr¡ EvBNIT'Ic DrvrsroN
Tuition.--The tuition for full work in the Evening Division is
$91 oer trimester. For students taking part-time work (less -than
;í;. "r;;;;;;;-to"tt), the charge is a-rãason¿ble proration. of the
tuition, according tô the number of hours taken' Tuition for each
term of the Summer Session is $47.50.
Tlte Stu.dent Actiuity Fae is optional for students in the Evening
Division.
Tbe Library Deþosit is the same as in the Day Division'
li-"r,-ai-" students who do not pây the student activity fee are required to
pay seventy-úve cents per trimester for thc student newspâper'
IScholarships and Other Aids 9
, 
PøWent of Accoøøts.-Tuition in the Evening Division is pay-
able by the month in advance.
ROOM AND BOARD
_ 
The University dormitories, which have been occupied during the
last two years by Navy men, may be available to civilian studints,
after July l, 1945. Accommodations in private homes in the
University community can be had at reasonable rates.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND OTHER AIDS
The \Y. A. Rheø Scbolørsbip,-In honor of the late \Ø. A. Rhea,
the first member of the faculty of the School of Law, a scholarship,
at present limited to $100 per yea,r, has een established by his
friends.
Boørd Scholarsbips,-Three scholarships, each paying g75 per ui-
mester, have been established by the Board of Trusrees.
All scholarship holders are expected ro render some service in
connection with the law library. Application, on a blank furnished
on request, should be made to the Dean before July 1. It should
be accompanied by a transcript in duplicate (if the applicant is not
already in the law school) of the applicanr's scholasric record and
the names of three references,
STUDENT SELF-SUPPORT
Dallas offers unusual opportunities for self-support, and many
students in the School of Law earn â portion of their expenses
by part-time employment. Practically all students in the Evening
Division are self-supporting. The University maintains a bureau ro,
assist students in finding places.
MOOT COURT \øORK
All students, especially beginning srudents, are encouraged ro,
participate in the moot court work. This v¡ork is not con¡ected
with the course in Practice Court ofiered in the senior year. The
student-attorneys submit carefully prepared briefs of the questions
of law involved in their case, and later argue ir orally before a judge
or group of judges selected from the bench or bar. On Lawyers''
Day, on April 21, or on the nearesr Saturday ro rhat date, the work
culminates in the ârgument of some imporrant quesrion of law
before a banc of judges composed of members of the Supreme
Court of Texas, or, as in 1942 when a criminal câse Í/as aigued,,
before the members of the Court of Criminal Appeals. To rhe
winning team is presented the Arthur A, Everts Award, end to.
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the individual participants book prizes donated by the publishers.
A small ,-o.tt t of credit, not to exceed one semester-hour, is al-
lowed for this work. Because of the v¡ar emergency it was found
necessary to dispense with the Lawyers' Day program in 1944 and
t94r.
ENTRANCE BEQUIREMENTS*
Regølør Students._fun applicant for admission to the School of
Law must be eighteen years of age and must have completed two
full years of college work in an approved institution, with credits
amounting to 60 semester-hours' and with grade-points at least
equal in number to the number of semester-hours of college work
uidertaken, that is, with a weighted average of C or above in all
pre-law cours€s attempted, whether passed or not. Veteru'ns tnty
þrcsmt 30 ltou.rs done by corresþondeøce or in seruice scbools.
- 
\Øhile no specific college courses are prescribed, the following are
.recommended as furnishing a sâtisfactory foundation for law study:
Rrcou¡¡r¡¡oro Pn¡-Law Cor¡nsr
First Year Second Year
Énglish Composition, 6 semester-hours English Literature, 6 semester-hours
in"glirh History, 6 semester-hours American History, 6 semester-hours
,Maihematics, 6 semester-hours A sccond science, 6 semester-hours
lEconomics,6 semester-hours Government,6 semester-hours
.A natural science, 6 senester-hours Accounting, 6 semeste¡-hours
If a foreign language is selccted, it should be Latin.
'Sþeciøl Stuclents.-A limited number of persons tv¡enty-three
yearl of age or over who cannot meet the entrânce-requirements
mry be admitted for special study by permission of the Dean, but
no credit toward a degree can be given' A sPecial stud€nt must
satisfy the Dean that he is of good moral character and Possess-es
sufrcient ca,p^city, training' experience, and industry to prof-t
by the instruction ofiered. If his work proves unsatisfactory-, he
will be dropped from the school. A special student who successfully
completes'lhe la* course will be given 
^ 
certiß'cate so stating, but
he iJ not eligi le to take the bar examinations in Texas.
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING
An applicant who is qualified to enter the School of Law as a
candidaie for a degree, and who has satisfactorily completed a period
of study in a law school that is a member of the Association of
American Law Sthools, or that has been placed on the approved list
of the Council of Legal Education of the American Bar Association,
may be given equivalent rank in this school uPon preserlting a prop-
erly authenticated certiûcate of such work. The right is reserved
-lilli-r.rd.rt 
enterint the university is required to present a certifrcate of
physical examination and a record of veccination.
_l
Requirements for Law Degree l l
to give credit only on examinarion and to withdraw credit if the
student's work in this school should prove unsarisfacrory.
REQUIREMENTS FOR. THE LA\ø DEGREE
The.degree-of Bachelor_of Law (LL.B.) will be conferred upon
a candidate therefor in the Day Division who has credtt for^76
semester-hou¡s of work distributed over a period of not less than
six trimesters, or on a candidate in the Evêning Division who has
credit for 22 semesrer-hours distributed over a- period of not less
than eight rrimesters, .who is of good 
-oral cli"racter, and whohas complied with the following 
"olditiorrul. FIe must have completed in this school at least two rrimesrers
of residence work in the Day Division-or three trimesters in the
Evening Division-preceding the granring of the degree.
2. The v¡ork done during his last year musr nor have been
counted toward a law degree elsewhere, '
3. An aver.age grade of at least C (70) musr be made on all
courses completed within the two rrimesrers nexr preceding gradua-
tion. In compuring this average there will be included 
"rãh "o.r.r.in which the student shall have taken rhe final examination, regard-
less of whether credit for the course is necessary ro ,rr"ké lri th"
minimum requirement of semester-hours,
4. The total amount of D-grade work which a srudenr may
count toward a law degree in any one year, trimester, or term, shail
not exceed one-third of the total hours for which he was regisrered
during the period involved.
. f..The law d_egree will not be conferred upon anyone markedlydeficient in English, nor upon anyone who has not completed all the
required courses.
HONO,RS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest 
^veragegrade, not to exceed ten per cenr of the graduating ðlrrr, 
-"y, Ëyvote of the Law faculty, be awarded rhe degree lum løude.' 'NL
one shall be eligible for honors who shall havelaken elsewhere more
than one-third of the work offered for rhis degree. The average
grade shall be based on work done in this schoJl only; but to .ã-
ceive the degree cum laude a rransfer from another'colþe musr
have at least a B âverage (80 or above) in law courses in tËe school
previously artended.
. 
At the beginning of the second rrimesrer the faculty elects the
highest jgn per cenr of rhe senior class ro membership in the local
scholarship society known as the Order of the \Øoolsact.
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T\ú¡O DEGREES IN SIX YEARS
By pursuing one of the schedules of srudy suggested below a
student, may by diligent study secure a degree in the College of Arts,
or in the School of Business Administration, and a law-degree, in
a period of six scholastic years, or in four calendar years under our
acceleration progrâm, explained on page 7, To do this the srudent
must complete three scholastic years in the College of Arts or in the
School of Business Administration, satisfying alf the specific course
and scholastic requiremenrs ser our in the-bulletin óf the school
in which he is registered. He then registers in the School of Law
for his four_th year, and upon completion of one year's work (two
trimesters) he may be awarded the A.B. degree or ihe n.S.¡. degree,
provided his credit hours amounr ro â rorãl oÍ. tz4 semesrer-hãurs(including four hours of physical education), and have been com-
pleted ivith the grade average prescribed by the bulletin of the
school concerned; and provided further that not less than 30 semes-
ter-hours have been completed in Southern Methodist lJniversity or
in Dalþs College. H9 may counr his law work as his major ii he
has eighteen or more law credits with no grade below 70. lf. not,
the_n he must salisfy the major requiremènt as prescribed in the
bulletin of the school from which hè seeks to graãu"te.
- 
After receiving his A.B. or B.B.A. degree, thè student mây com-
plete the law course in"two more scholistic years in the Scirool of
Law. The result is that the diligent srudenr may, by following one of
these combined courses, in six scholastic yeais secure two"degrees
that, pursued s€parately, would require séven yearr. And ii the
student can. c^rry a full load of work right "around the calendar,',it is possible to reduce this six-year period to four calendar years.
Below we suggesr one schedule of work for rhe student in the
College of Arts and Sciences, and another for the student in the
School of Business Adminìstration, rhat, combined with three years
in the School of Law, will enable him successfully to carry o.ri th"
plan outlined above.
The following schedules of courses (see page 13) are intended
primarily for students wishing ro secure the fL.S. in'addition to the
A.B. or the B.B.A. degree. Students not desiring the law degree may
p-resent_law credits as electives up ro â total of 30 hours. They mry
also make laN' rheir maior.
Two Degrees in Six Years 1l
REcolrvsNoED ScHEDULE ¡.oR TrlE A.B' Dscnsr' PnB-L¡w
Frnsr Y¡.r¡ Government, 6 scmester-hours
Ë,nglish Composition, 6 semester-hours A second Natural Science,
Foreign Language (preferably Latin) 6 semester-hour¡
6 semester-hours Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Netural Science, 6 semester-hours T¡¡rnn Yr¡n,
Mathematics (depending upon entrence English Literature, or Comparative Lit-
credits) 0-à i.*"rt.i-hóott erature, or 
.Geography, or Psychol-
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours ogy'.or an ¿dditional course in Methe-
srcor.¡o yr,rn 
^#ï:î i-',::äiï:.î:1..,-hoo,,English Literature or Comparative Lit- /\n advanced course in Economics or
erature, 6 semester-hours Government, 6 semester-hours
Foreign Language (cont.), Religion, 6 semester-hours
6 semester-hours Accounting (or an elective),
Economics,6semester-hours Ssemester-hours
RrcouunNpED ScHEDULE FoR B.B',{. DncRrn Pne-LA.v,
Frnsr Ye¡n
English Composition, 6 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours
Mathem¿tics (depending upon entrence
crcdits), o-6 semester-hours
An elective, 6 semester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hou¡s
SrcoNo YE¡n






Physical Etlucation, 2 semester-hou¡¡
Tnrno Yn¡n
American History, 6 semester-hours
Iìusiness 53, 54 (Business Organiza-
tion), 6 scmester-hours
Financc 55, 56 (Money end Banking)
6 semester-hours
,{.n adva¡ced course in Economics or
Government, 6 semester-hours
A¡r elective in the School of Businæs
Administration, 6 semester-hours
REGULATIONS
The School of Law has its o.wn rules governing registration,
changing courses, classroom attendance, qlJizzes and examinations,
grades and reports, failures and continuance in the school, and
graduâtion. T'hese rules are kept posted on the official bulletin
board and the student is charged with notice of them.
t
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ADMISSION TO THE BAR
CURR.ICUI.A FOR 1945-1946
Admission to the bar in Texas is based exclusively on examina-
tions given by the State Board of Law Examiners in lustin.
To be eligible for these examinations, the studenr musr be a
citizen of Texas and of the United Srares, musr have had rs¡o years(60 semester-hours) of college work ar the time he began the study
of law and must have purs'ïd his law srudies for a ieriod of noiless than 27 months in a full-time law school, or 36 months in a
pârt-time law school. Two examinations are given each year, one
beginning on rhe fourrh Monday in February äd th" othér oá the
second_ Monday in July. For the course oi study prescribed and
the rules governing the examinations, address H. Þ.'Steinle, Secre-
tary, Board of Law Examiners, Austin, Texas.
The curriculum of the School of Law su,bstantially covers all
the subjects on which rhe bar examinations are based.
N.B.: The rules of the Supr.eme Court require that every person
intending.to study_law in Texas shall, not more than 9O áays and
not less-rhan 30 days bdore beginning such study, file wiih the
Board of Law Examiners in Austin, a "declaration of intention to
study law" showing his educational artainments and rhe completion
of a preliminary 
-chara,cter examinarion, A form for this prr.por"
may_ be obtained by writing the Secretary, School of Law, Såuthe.n
Mcthodist University.
$ ,-.I
Day aNo EvrNrNc Drvrsro¡¡s
For the duration of the war, the school year is divided into three
trimesters. The Summer Trimester begins July 2 ald ends Ocrober27, 1945. The \Øinter Trimesrer belins NóvemÉer 2 and closes
February 27, 1946. The Spring Trimester begins March 3 and
ends June 24, 1946.
The Summer Trimester {or lglJ is divided inro rwo terms, with
a break of ten days from Augusr 25 to September 3.
The following curricula have been worked our so as to furnish
beginning studenrs and also upper classmen a full schedule of work,lf, in þørticølør cascs, a full qìtotø of uork is not auøilable, sþecìal
reading cttttses ht. otbar subjects uill be giaen, øtløþted to ibe'indi-









































































































Torts end Vo¡kmen's3 Compensation 
_-_--_--_---__ t3 Legal Ethics 
------.------------- 3
,l fCorpor¿tions -----------------.: 3





*Class meets in the evening only.
tNot op"r to beginning students.
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DESCRIPTÌON OF COURSES
Seruester-hows.-The unit of credit is the semester-hour, which
represents one lecture-hour per week for a semester. The number
od re-.rt".-hours of 
"r"di, þlr..r for the r"iiri""tãty ".-pl.i¡" ô*of each course is stated. All courses are subject to withdrawal fl
v¡ithout notice. All first year courses, and starred courses in the
second and third year group, are required for graduation.
Frnsr Yren Counsrs
Agency md Partnnshiþ, Three semester-hours, winter trimester,
Mathews, Cases on Agency and P¿rtnership, Mn. Eùrsnv.
Contrøcts Six semester-hours, spring trimester, Corbin, Cases on
Contracts. Mn. NsLsoN.
Crhninøl Løu. Four semester-hours, Day Division, three semester-
hours, Evening Division, v¡inter trimester. Mikell, Cases on
Criminal Law, 3rd ed., and mimeographed materials. Mn. Porrs.
Criminøl Procedtne. Two semester-hours, Day Division, one and
one-half semester-hours, Evening Division, summer trimester, 6rst
term. Potts, Cases on Criminal Procedure. Mn. Porrs.
Legal Bibliogrøþby. One semester-hour, winter trimester. \t¡eisiger,
Manual {or the Use of Law Books, 3rd ed. Mn. Evrnnv.
Legøl Etbics, Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Arant, cases
on Legal Ethics. Mn. Porrs.
Personal Proþerty, Three semester-hours, summer trimester, second
term. Fraser, Real and Personal Property. Mn. Erurnnv.
Real Proþerty. Four semester-hours, Day Division, three trimester-
hours, Evening Division, summer trimester, fi.rst term. Fraser,
Cases and Readings on Property, Vol. I, and Valsh and Niles,
Cases on the Law of Property, Vol, II, Part 3, Mn. Eu¡nv.
Torts I ønd lI. Four semester-hours, winter trimester, two semester-
hours, spring trimester. Bohlen, Cases on Torts, 4th ed, Mn,
Nnr,sorv.
SscoNo nrvo THrno Yr¡.n C,ouns¡s
Ad.mhtistrøtiue Løtu, Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Gell-
horn, Cases on Administrative L¿w. Mn. Potrs.







Description of Courses t7
Smith and Moore,hours, Evening Division, winter trimester
Cases on Bills and Notes, 3rd ed.
Not siven in 1946-1946.
Cørriers. Two semester-hours, Day Division, one and one-half
semester-hours, Evening Division, sununer trimester, second term.
Green, Cases on Carriers, 2nd ed. Mn. Porrs.
"Ciuil Procedure lL Three semester-hours, summer trimester.
Stayton, Cases on Civil and Criminal Procedure (mimeographed).
Juoce Rawr,rNs.
*Constitutionøl Løta IL Three semester-hours, winter trimester.
Dodd Cases on Constitutional Law, 3rd ed. Mn. Porrs.
't'Corþorøtions. Four semester-hours. Day Division, three semester-
hours, Evening Division, spring trimester. Ballantine and Lattin,
Cases on Corporations. Mn. Evrpny.
Dam'øges, Two semester-hours, Day Division, one and one-half
semester-hours, Evening Division, sunxner trimester, second term.
McCormick, Cases on Damages. Mn. Nnr,sorq.
Donzestic Reløtions. Three semester-hours, winter trimester. Mc-
Curdy, Cases on Domestic Relations, 3rd ed.
Not givæ in 1946-1946.
"Equity, Three semester-hours, summer trim€ster. tValsh Cases
on Equity. Mn. Ner,soN.
'lEttiùence, Three semester-hours, winter trimester. McCormick,
Cases on Evidence. Mn. Nrr.soN.
Løbor Lata. Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Landis and
Manoff, Cases on Labor L¿w.
Not given in 1946-1946.
Oit ønrt Gøs Løtu, Three semester-hours, winter trim€ster. \Øalker,
Cases on Oil and Gas Law.
Not given in 1946-1946.
Tøxøtion. Three semester-hours, summer trimester. Bruton, Cases
on Taxation. Mn. Jncnsorv, Mn, Ma.vo, AND MR. \ØrNstBeo.
Texas Proþerty ønd Abstrøcts, T'h¡ee semester-hours, winter tri-
mester. Mimeographed materials. Mn, Erur¡ny.
Tru.sts. Three semester-hours, winter trimester. Scott, Cases on
Trusts. Mn. Er,onroce.






Craddock, James H, --------------Flouston
Dranguet, Joseph ---------------*-----Dallas
Duncan, \Øilliam G. 
-----,-----------Dallas
Ilall, Eleanor H. 
-----------------------Dallas
lfarmon, Nit¿ Karl Ott------------Dallas
Hervey, Robert rt/.,,----- 
---,----------D¿llas




Isaminger, Jack S., Jr.--, -----------Dallas





Lynch, Jean - -- -----,- Dallas
The School of Law
LIST OF STUDENTS, 1944-1.945
(June, 1944-June, 1945)
DAY DIVISION ,iFI
Maddox, Robert D. 
--,-,,--- Fort \Øorth
McKool, Mike P tl"ll".
Morrow, Raymond M. ,-,, ,,---,-,Dallas.




Newman, Frank G. -,-- -.--,- .-.----Dallas
Newman, Lester 
----,----..-., ---,Sherman
Pinkston, Jack ,--,,--- ---.- -. --- --Dallas
Rawlins, Vylie H. Hutchins
Seale, George a. ,- .-,-,- - ,.Dallas
Dâ1t1.
Vashirrgton, D, C.
Vickers, Joseph Vm, --..,. ,..-, D¿ll¡s
*\Villis, J. H.art, Jr. -----,---....,--, -,.Dallas
EVENING DIVISION
Ashley, Dorothy tiØ. 
-----, --,-,- - Dallas
Ball, Cliford C. 
--,- ----------------Dallas
Beisecker, Frederick J. - --- --- ----Dallas







Miller, Giles E. 
-..-- --,-,--- ,. ,-- Dallas
McDaniel, Hugh --,, -- .- -. ,--- Dallas
McHugh, Donald V. -.- .-- Fort lVorth
Neuworth, Martin B, Ozone, N. Y,
Paylor, J. Jane.,--,-- .--, . .--. Dallas
Piercc, Ruth McCle¡rdon Dallas
Reller, Edith H. , .......-,.. r-[oline, Ill.
Roberts, Nicholas F. Dalhs
Saub, Jaynelle Atlwon ..- . Dall¡s
Schmuck, Robert F. .. Scottsdale, Ariz.
Sessions, Susan Vhitley --...-,--.-,Dallas
Silver, Lucinda 
-,- Seagoville
Stiles, Curt H. .--.-- Dallas
Sullivan, John L. -, \Øorcestcr, Mass.
Thames, Marvin E. ,- Ðry Prong, La.
'Vallace, Charics B. ...-....--,,...---, Dallas
Villiams, Jeannctte R. -- -,. DallaslVillis, Louise -- Dallas
'Vilson, Crawford J. . .-.., - - Dallas
Voodward, Flubcrt L. Dallas
Bradford, Âddison M. ,--,-- 
-----..,--Dallas
Breeding, Clark rür'. 
------,,---------Dallas
Brooks, Harry P.----- 
- - -----Forr Vorth





Davis, Garnett S. 
------------------Lubbock
Davis, Vernon A, ---- - ------------.Dallas





Goldsmith, C. 4..--,.--,------.--- Midland
Henry, Edward J., Jr.----,-Philadelphia
Hrom, 'ùØanda M. --.- --,---------,Alpine
F{unt, Dewey A. 
----.-.Okehmah, Okla.
Johnson, Margaret J.---------,,,--.Dallas




Casey, Norman L. ,-.-..,-- ,---.Dallas
Frazier, Kathleen ,--.. Dallas
Howard, Thomas H. n"11,.
Jachson, Jay M. Dallas
Lewis, Marjorie -- ,,.-..---,--,- Dallas
Markham, Edw. L., Jr. Dalles
McCall, Hobby H. Dallas
McGee, Laurence E. . Dallas
Scales, Irving ... Drllr¡
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